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Texas Pride Impact Funds inspires giving and 
investment to secure equitable opportunities that 
serve and enrich the lives of LGBTQ+ Texans for 
generations to come.

Our Mission



Texas Pride Impact Funds, as the leading progressive 
statewide LGBTQ+ community foundation, drives 
attention to the dynamic and diverse lives and 
experiences of LGBTQ+ people and addresses their needs 
and supports their dreams through a vast and active 
network of donors and organizations across the state.

Our Vision



TPIF boldly supports transformational change and 
racial equity in Texas.

Our Vision



TPIF's long-term vision includes achieving $100.0 million 
in assets under management that, with donor advised 
funds and annual fundraising, will support $6.0 million 
in annual grantmaking and $1.5 million in operating 
expenses by 2045.

Our Vision



17 West Texas

20 Central Texas

17 North Texas

21  Southeast 
Texas21 South 

Texas 

Since November 2018
$800,000  96 Grants Awarded to 60 Organizations



• Underserved Geographies
Rural | Border | Towns & Small Cities | Urban Segments

• People of Transgender Experience
• People of Color
• Seniors, Youth, People with Disabilities
• Displaced Peoples
Immigrants | Homeless Youth | Refugees | Incarcerated

Focus Communities & Populations



Our community-based strategic planning work in 
2021 included a Grants Process Vision Team which 
recommended several process improvements. The team 
was composed of community stakeholders from 
across Texas with experience and knowledge of 
grantmaking trends and best practices.

2022 Changes

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Wg-SbUpYy_1PvAlhhfvUO_pkcfOiZ0aiCz0AJhBJJvmhEi9kShPHTXEE8y_7f-G2tHMid2eqqWBhAKKg7SZiPZIphU6wBaLCscvMyL0DRzkVAu1mIUV8EXXwzibWzWM6jz2rdM2n6e4gBAwTr2d6cYzWuq2BvweGfPuYoEYkhTc=&c=q_Hv0_6LmR8I4I0erl4whJkfSOnIf2F8FIwMtWfYkbLcu52wdoAXGw==&ch=OBmhyfxzblwrqVBeZBIZKCfa6oK0jQg4YlLIDXi60I71A9VPSPlF5g==


• A lower barrier and less time-intensive application; the goal is an 
application requiring only 30 minutes or less to complete.

2022 Changes

• Less restrictive funding; awards are available for general 
operations rather than requesting project plans. This gives 
community-based organizations the flexibility to use funds for 
their greatest need.

• Time consuming grantee reports are being replaced with check-
ins and or brief survey requests by TPIF's program staff.



• More clearly defined grant application rating process composed of the grant 
application narrative response score and two indexes; one for communities 
in historically under-resourced geographic regions of our state and the 
other representing organizations serving populations that experience 
compounding social and structural barriers.

2022 Changes

• A highly configurable, cloud-based grants management software platform 
was purchased and deployed, providing greater efficiencies over the 
previous highly manual system.



Our grantmaking to non-profit organizations and organizations with 
fiscal sponsorship is intentionally broad for initiatives providing 
direct support to LGBTQ+ persons and communities in Texas.

The 2022 TPIF Community Grant Program awards funds for general 
operating support; applications are not required to identify projects 
or submit project plans.

What does TPIF Fund?

$170,000
Up to $10,000 per organization



In addition, an external focus by organizations that TPIF encourages is the 
enhancement of civic life by:
• increasing the ability and desire of LGBTQ+ people to vote
• increasing the LGBTQ+ communities’ knowledge of issues that impact it
• increasing the number of and support for LGBTQ+ people in civic and 

governmental leadership in local communities and statewide
• encouraging LGBTQ+ communities’ advocacy to end discrimination and 

create affirming policies
• actively securing the support of non-LGBTQ+ people in advancing cultural 

acceptance and ending discrimination against LGBTQ+ people

What does TPIF Fund?



Important Dates
Application Opens:

Tuesday, April 26, 2022, 9am CT/8am MT

Application Deadline:

Friday, June 17, 2022, Midnight CT/11pm MT



Platform Preview

Step 1:



Step 2:

Step 3:



Step 4:



Step 5:



Step 6:



Step 6:

Organization Profile Form

Grant Application Form



Organization Profile Form



Grant Application Form



Grant Application Form
• How would your organization use the funds if you were to receive a grant from 

Texas Pride Impact Funds?

• TPIF encourages potentially different kinds of "success". Describe what your 
success would look like with funding from TPIF.

• How does your organization provide services to those who have been historically 
marginalized in underserved LGBTQ+ communities?

• How does your organization create equitable access, inclusion, and opportunity 
for those who have been historically marginalized in underserved LGBTQ+ 
communities?



Submit



Equitable & Inclusive
Texas Pride Impact Funds is committed to the full inclusion of all qualified 
organizations. As part of this commitment, TPIF will ensure that people with 
disabilities, people experiencing technology gaps, and people needing to 
submit an application in a language other than English are provided 
reasonable accommodation.

If reasonable accommodation is needed to participate in the grant application 
process please contact Robert Salcido, TPIF Program Director, 
at roberts@txpif.org before continuing.

If you are ready to start the application process, please click the Apply button 
on the right.

mailto:roberts@txpif.org



